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T HE PRAYER CALL
Combo
special!

God ...
has been faithful to produce
growth this summer in the
Prevailing Prayer course. It is
now on ten audio CD’s!
Facilitate your own Prevailing Prayer course (a 10 lesson
training manual on group
prayer) while using the new
CD’s with the manual &
workbook.
Manual $17.95
Workbook $10.95

Combo kit: $25.00
CD’s $24.95

All 3 for
$45
OR
(GROUP RATES AVAILABLE)
PLEASE ADD 12% TO
ORDERS FOR S & H

Order today @
www.ncrministry.com
Paypal:
ncrmin@bellsouth.net
Cash or check to
P.O.Box 187
Ellendale, TN 38029
Contact: Dr. Shari Hunt
901-485-4833
ncrmin@bellsouth.net

YOUR

P R AY E R S A R E G ROW I N G !

In the spring I
planted two hyacinth bean
plants on each side of a
trellis. Watching them
grow daily, I saw them
quiver, viewing the life in
them. I wrapped their tentacles around the trellis in
order to help them grow
upward. Foliage met in the
middle and two full plants
were ready to bloom. No
purple flowers appeared
until I gave them a shot of
fertilizer. Flowers burst
forth abundantly and now
little purple bean pods are
hanging down making a
b e a u t i ful
a rc hw a y .
Prayers are like
these little plants. There is
life in our prayers when
we pray in faith, water

with God’s Word, nurture
and guide them to grow in
the right direction. You
may have felt your prayers
this summer were lifeless
but life quivers in those
prayers.
Don’t give up!
BELIEVE.
Speak life
through God’s Spirit to
your circumstances. The

harvest is coming!

“I

am the vine,

you are the branches.
He who abides in Me,
and I in him,
bears much fruit;
for without Me
you can do nothing.”
John 15:5

Thought for the day
Peace be still —take joy in my Presence—take delight in My Word—take all of Me—
My emotional fortitude—My creative ability—My insight—My revelation—My faith—
My strength to walk the journey.
You are My child and I am holding your hand .
I will not let go.
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P R AY F O R O U R U P C O M I N G E L E C T I O N S
AND OUR NATION I TIMOTHY 2:1-4

“For

where two or three are
gathered together in My
name, I am there is the
midst of them.”

Let us be strong
and diligent in our prayers,
keeping the strength and
faith in our God. “The

effectual fervent prayer of a
righteous man avails much.”
James 5:16

Matthew 18:20

Take a walk with
another praying
over your mall or
neighborhood

Pray for “divine
alignment” in our leadership in all governmental
positions.

Prayer drive around
your city limits
declaring God’s
Word over the area

Use your lunchtime
1x a week to be in
prayer for others
Join with 2-3 others
and facilitate the
Prevailing Prayer
class in your area
In the Memphis area
be informed of
prayer activities @
pray4memphis.com

May America
BLESS
God this year.

Please pray &
Vote!

Pray for a Great
Awakening in this nation
with a humility of hearts
and a turning away from

Testify to someone
of the faithfulness
of God in answered
prayer
Text or email a
scripture to a friend
encouraging them in
prayer

ungodly ways. We pray
for revival to sweep across
the land. II Chronicles 7:14

Eating the Nectar
“Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good.”
Psalm 34:8
One recent afternoon, bees and butterflies
were swarming around a
succulent plant in my front
yard.
My four year old
granddaughter wanted to
run away from the bees. I
explained the bees love to
eat the nectar from the

flowers and dance around
the yard with it.
She exclaimed,
“Why they are in their playground!”
Whenever we
choose to taste from the
fruit of God’s pure love—it
refreshes us with joy as children on a playground.

We are free to be the
children He created ...to run and
laugh with our Heavenly Father,
trusting Him with our cares and
delighting in His presence.
Dancing in His joy we
spread His love everywhere we
go.
Are you dancing in joy
today?

Lord, may my prayers have substance to connect to Your sweet
presence. The taste of the Holy Spirit allows me to soar with energy and
strength on this day spreading Your joy to others.

Pray
for the peace of
Israel
Psalm 122:6-8

